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VIOLIN MAKERS MEET AT USD
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

The Southern California Association of Violin Makers is
holding meetings on the University of San Diego campus the first
Sunday of each month from lZ:30 to 3:00 in Camino Hall for the
purpose of exchanging ideas and improving techniques in violin
making.
Mr. Harry Wake, professional violin maker and founder of the
organization, said that the group has about 80 members, of which
about SO live in Southern California.

~bout ten percent of the

totaf number are professional violin makers, while the rest have
other jobs but use their spare time to create violins.

They include

doctors ., dentists, lawyers, tool designers, teachers, engineers,
artists, retired people, and people of many other occupations.
Entertainer Jack Benny was an honorary member of the association.
The members hold a local competition every year, as well as
compete in one held yearly in Arizona.

The organization also

produces a monthly ne~s~~tter to disseminate helpful information
to its members.

The group has been meeting since 1964, and is the

only organization of its kind in the United States now meeting
, regularly.
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